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Lightwave - T5
LightWave T5 lighting has proved to be a revelation for plant
production and for aquariums. Now there is truly a fluorescent
alternative for all stages of plant growth as well as for fish and
reptiles. Light for living things.
T5 is used in propagation will produce even growth and bushiness
with short internodes and thick stems. However, unlike other
fluorescent lights they can be used throughout the growth cycle to
produce mature plants of great quality.
The LightWave Advantages
* The perfect colour temperature for plants, aquaria and
reptiles – just watch the response.
* Reduced heat output allows closer positioning to plants,
fish or animals.
* Ideal for use in enclosed spaces – less heat build-up.
* T5 fluorescent tubes maintain lumen output longer and
generally cost less than HID lamps.
* LightWave T5 fixtures take up minimal space and can
hang vertically or horizontally.
* LightWave T5 will support both vegetative growth AND
fruiting and flowering.
Link: www.kiwiland.com/growshop/lighting/lightwave-t5.html

Attributes
Category
Sub category
Brand

Lighting
Cloning equipment ; Reflectors ; Bulbs
Growth Technology

Specifications
Watt
Volts
Lumens
Colour
Weight

90
110/240
3400
red/blue/orange
3kg

Price table
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Product label
2 x 24W tubes
4 x 24W tubes
4 x 54W tubes
8 x 54W tubes
spare tube-grow
spare tube-bloom

Product code
GLIG1200
GLIG1205
GLIG1210
GLIG1215
GLIG1202
GLIG1203

Price exc.
56,98 euro
85,50 euro
123,51 euro
190,00 euro
6,86 euro
6,86 euro

Vat
21.0 %
21.0 %
21.0 %
21.0 %
21.0 %
21.0 %
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Price inc.
68,95 euro
103,45 euro
149,45 euro
229,90 euro
8,30 euro
8,30 euro

